Message from Clergy
Going into 2018, our 45th anniversary, St. John’s Willowdale has unique work to
do. After two relocations within six years, our people are well aware how blessed
we are and that we are called to share God’s blessings with our community - our
neighbors both geographically and relationally. We ground our mission in our
people, place and time. We are now located in a beautiful neighborhood easily
accessible by car, transit and walking, and we have people coming by all these
means. We count no less than ten people who come weekly on foot (including
motorized wheelchair). There is much potential for us to serve the surrounding
residents more. After three successful years, our Canada Day Fair has become
known near and far. It has grown while we continue to strengthen roots in this
place. We need to build on strengths like these, to become a church that reaches
out into community, to serve and to proclaim the good news of Jesus Christ.
Since moving here, and with sustained efforts by many, our congregation has
gradually become multicultural. Not only do we have worshippers of various
ethnicities on Sundays, people have become friends across cultural lines, friends
who do appreciate and care for one another. This is a precious gift from God.
Weddings and births are becoming more frequent announcements. We need to
celebrate and build upon these strengths, to become a church in which people of
different generations can appreciate and learn from one another, and forward
looking together with our next generation.
The time to do God’s work is now. And this is a unique time in the history of
Canadian church as well as Canadian society. Generational transformations are
happening everywhere, and Christ calls his disciples to be salt and light through
these transitions. We need to make investments today to build the best
foundation and to pave the way forward. For two years, our theme has been “Be
Good Stewards of God’s Good Gifts” – time, talents and treasure. Members of
our Stewardship Committee have worked hard to produce this our first Narrative
Budget, seeking to help our brothers and sisters understand better our multifaceted ministry. We trust more understanding will lead to more involvement,
and more involvement will lead to more commitment. We are confident that your
commitment in service and donation will contribute to the furtherance of God’s
kingdom on earth, and you will find divine grace and holy joy in your active
participation. May God richly bless you all.
Yours in Christ,
Simon †
Jordan †

October 29, 2017
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Statistics & Fun Facts
St. John’s relocated to Lillian Street, Willowdale in 2013.
In 2013 – 2017, our parish has had:
● 16 Weddings
● 14 Infant/Child Baptisms
For the Altar, our congregation needs in a year:
● 6,000 Communion hosts
● 120 Priestly hosts
● 72 Bottles of Communion wine
● 2.5 Gallons of candle oil
Online sermons on our church website (English and Chinese) have been running
for over 3 years.
The choir has sung approximately 60 anthems in 2016.
There was a record breaking attendance of 21 young adults at the Kara Winter
Retreat 2017.
Among our parishioners, we have about:
● 20 Octogenarians (aged 80 to 89)
● 15 Nonagenarians (aged 90 to 99)
● 3 Centenarians (aged 100 or more)
At Cummer Lodge nursing home, we have 2 Anglican services each month, one in
English and one in Chinese/English. Our volunteers bring up to 15 residents to
the nursing home chapel for an upbeat service of praise and Holy Communion.
Canada 150 Fun Fair food consumption:
● 684 Sausages
● 432 Hotdog Buns
● 525 Bottles of water, pop & juice
● 220 Homemade Canada Day sugar cookies
The Hospitality Department team has:
● 2 Tea/coffee times each week, with creative homemade snacks and baked
goods after each service
● 4 Major luncheons each year
● Served about 200 members and guests at the Christmas Luncheon 2016,
with the help of about 15 parishioners
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What is a Narrative Budget?
As a parish we come together each week to celebrate the Good News of the
Gospel of Jesus Christ. This transformative story has touched the lives of
countless people over two millennia. It is a story that speaks of profound
generosity, and it challenges us to live out our own lives in response to God’s
abundance. Each of our faith communities has a story to tell about how it
responds in thanksgiving to the call to serve God’s people. It is a story that
includes Worship, Pastoral Care, Education and Faith Development,
Fellowship, Evangelism and Outreach. These six areas are interconnected
and each area reinforces the other areas. Reading on you will find out how
we work on these six areas of ministry. This narrative budget helps to tell
our parish’s contribution to God’s sacred story.
A narrative budget shows the purposes and goals of the congregation and
focuses attention on mission and ministry. It shows what ministries are
supported by the previous year’s offerings and also how the wardens and
deputy wardens, in consultation with the Advisory Board, is budgeting
resources to carry out the congregation’s mission. This narrative budget is
part of the church leadership’s commitment of accountability to you, the
members of the parish, for the stewardship of your valued contributions of
time, talent and treasure.
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Worship
In the highest sense, our whole life is the worship that we offer to glorify God.
Every Sunday, we gather in worship as one body to offer our praise,
thanksgiving, confession and intercession, to hear God’s holy word, and to
celebrate the sacrifice of Jesus Christ, receiving Holy Communion for our
spiritual nourishment. At St. John’s, we continually seek to enhance our
community worship life with inspiring music, challenging preaching, visual
beauty and a sense of Christians journeying together in the world.
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

English & Chinese services @ 10:00 & 11:15 a.m.
PowerPoint for all liturgy, Scriptures and songs
Musical variety: chorales, bands, organ, piano, cello, brass, video
Multicultural
Inter-generational
All ages participating
Anointing for healing
Bible learning for all ages
Nursery care during services

On an average Sunday, 50 or more volunteers can be involved in our worship!
Many departments and teams are involved – Choir, Vocal Ensemble, Organists,
Pillar of Cloud and Angels worship bands, Sidespersons and Greeters, Altar
Guild, Servers, Lay Readers, Readers, Intercessors, Lay Anointers, PowerPoint,
Audio, Envelopes Counting, secretarial support, and more!
‘The church gathered’ on Sunday is for the rest of the week, sustaining and
empowering our people to live out their faith as ‘the church scattered’ in the
world. Therefore at the end of each service, we are sent out into the world, to
love and serve God among people.
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Pastoral Care
Following our Great Shepherd Jesus Christ, we provide pastoral care to the
people of God on their journey in life. Physical, emotional and relational needs
are also spiritual needs at the same time. Our priests seek to holistically care
for the soul of the whole person, within community.
Pastoral care takes place:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

by visits to hospitals and homes
in office and in sanctuary
by listening, counselling, spiritual direction
through praying, Scripture reading, hymn singing together
through giving Holy Communion and Anointing with oil
by calling for mutual support through prayer and care
by being present and accompanying through life journey
in palliative pastoral care and bereavement support
by encouraging / supporting forgiveness and reconciliation
through fellowships and cell groups
through lay anointers licensed by bishop
through lay pastoral visitors trained by clergy and Diocese
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Education & Faith Development
The goal of Christian education is the development of Christian faith in
individuals and in community, not only the passing on of doctrine or biblical
knowledge.
Most of our church programs and activities contribute towards this overall goal,
whether or not they are specified as 'educational'. Conversely for educational
programs, whenever interaction and cooperation is fostered, a fellowship
function is served. In addition, meetings of Fellowship groups often include an
educational component, such as talks, Bible and book study. Multi-purpose
events encourage holistic integration of faith into life.
Education and faith development happen at:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Children Sunday School
Adult Sunday Bible study (English & Chinese classes)
Baptism & Confirmation classes
Book Study groups
Library ministry
Marriage preparation
Fellowships - Philei, Kara, Colligo, Downtown, Couples & Grace
Fellowships
Cell groups - Kindness, Joy, home groups
Training for specific ministries – visitation, servers
Workshops - in church or outside
Retreats – for Kara and for leaders
Joint Parishes Conference (2016 & triennial)
Joint Youth Arcus Conference
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Fellowship
Humans as God's creation were made to be social beings. Fellowships provide
opportunities for people to gather, spend time together, develop friendships
and bond in a faith based environment. These activities not only connect us
together as part of the body of Christ but also provide us an environment to
learn, experiment and deepen our understanding of what it means to be a
Christian. Some fellowship groups may be formal with a focus on specific
aspects of our faith while others are less formal and more social in nature. Often
Fellowships are based around age groups or thematic activity based.
Fellowships at St. John's include:
 Arcus Fellowship – For youth to connects in a social environment across
various churches.
 Couples Fellowship - For couples and their children to nurture one
another and provide mutual support.
 Kara Fellowship - For working professionals to network and socialize
 Philei Fellowship - For high school and university young adults.
 Grace Fellowship - For Mandarin and Cantonese speaking adults.
 Kindness Cell Group – Once a month after Chinese Service, singing,
sharing life experience and Bible messages.
 Adults Fellowship – Variety of activities for mostly seniors: talks on
practical topics, picnics and fun activities.
 Recreation – For those with an interest in sports and leisurely activities to
have fun together.
As a result of these organized fellowships, there are many informal gatherings
that occur helping to create the social bonds that keep us together as a
community.
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Evangelism

Our Lord Jesus commissions all of us to go and make disciples of all nations
(Matthew 28). Through the ministry of Evangelism, we proclaim God’s Good
News to non-Christians and lead them to faith in Christ.
In addition to personal witnessing, we have held Alpha Course, welcoming
those who want to know more about what we believe, and Christians who want
to learn more about their faith. After welcoming guests with tea and snacks, the
video messages have Chinese subtitles, and discussions are in English,
Cantonese and Mandarin groups.
Baptism preparation classes are held for those seeking Christian faith, led by
clergy and supported by parishioners, in English, Cantonese and Mandarin as
needed.
Furthermore, our hospitality at church and at home has welcomed and
integrated a fair number of newcomers into our community of faith.
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Outreach
Jesus Christ teaches us to reach out to serve and care for those who may not
have any connection to us at all. Over the last couple years, we have opened our
doors to neighbours and friends who are not part of our faith community. Our
parishioners enjoy bringing flyers to our neighbours and inviting them to our
events. Here are some of our projects which welcome neighbours:
 Canada 150 Fun Fair – almost 100 volunteers including 12 from Alberta,
providing a fun filled program which attracted more than 300 guests.
 Fall Concerts – performances by professional musicians (some of whom
are our own parishioners) drew many music lovers from near and far and
raised funds for Yukon mission trip (2015) and for Refugee relief (2016).
 Willowdale Children’s Choir – a choral program for children 7 – 12 years
old. Led by Jenny Wellington, the children have performed at our
Christmas Eve Concert, Easter Service, and Canada Day service.
We have also engaged in other outreach projects providing clothing, daily
supplies, money, and practical help to those in need. These projects include:
 Applying to sponsor a Syrian refugee family – hosting a dinner and auction
in December 2016 and concert in July 2017.
 Clothing Drive to children in Moosonee, in Northern Ontario.
 Christmas drive donations to Yellow Brick House – for abused women and
children in Toronto.
 Mission Trip to the Yukon (Dawson City).
 Participate in the Diocesan Faith Works initiative.
 Sunday School children preparing winter compassion kits for the
homeless.
 Bring our volunteers to Cummer Lodge Long term care home – every 2nd
and 4th Tuesdays of the month.
 Alpha Course for parenting children.
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Building and Capital needs
In addition to the above six areas of ministry, our Building Committee looks
after the preservation and maintenance of the building and grounds so the
facility is safe and comfortable for all who worship and participate in activities
here. Proactively, we retained an engineering consultant to perform an
inspection during the year to identify needed improvements and capital
replacements. In the spring of 2018, our 20 year old boiler and radiators will
be replaced to ensure continued, consistent and high efficiency heat for the
building at a cost of $150,000. Additionally, over the next five years, $200,000
will be needed for repairs and improvements to ventilation, waterproofing,
electrical and water safety, roofing and exterior walls.
Church is more than building; yet our beautiful building and property is the
place of our worship and community life, and also the base for our mission to
reach out.

♥♥ Making Your Commitment ♥♥
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Think and pray about what you can commit for 2018 in terms of time,
talent and treasure.
Decide how you will fulfill your commitment:
•
Sign up for Pre-authorized giving (PAD forms available from
Wardens, Deputy Wardens and Treasurer)
•
Envelopes (getting envelope number for regular donations)
•
Bequest/Will
On November 5, two cards will be distributed, one for Time and Talent,
the other for Treasure. Please take them home to pray for God’s increase
of our faith in commitment.
Bring the Time and Talent commitment card, fold it and bring to church
on Time and Talent Commitment Sunday, November 12 and place it
on the offertory plate.
Bring your completed Treasure commitment card to church on Treasure
Commitment Sunday, November 19, and place it on the offertory plate.
Extra copies of both cards will be available prior to the services on
November 12 and 19.
Legacy/Bequest Gifts: You may make a gift during your lifetime or at death
through your will or life insurance. Substantial gifts can be made without
an immediate outlay of cash/assets, thereby protecting your immediate
financial security.
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牧者信息
聖約翰堂將於 2018 年慶祝 45 週年，亦正是我們要去作上帝所帶領事工的
良機。經過了六年內兩次遷堂，弟兄姊妹深感蒙主祝福，亦蒙主呼召去
祝福我們的社群，包括教堂附近的鄰舍和我們的親友。除了駕車或公共
交通來本堂方便之外，現在我們每週有不下十位是走路來崇拜的（包括
機動輪椅）。我們舉辦了三年的『國慶同樂日』亦已廣為社區所知。現
在我們更應加強對社區的聯繫，去服務和傳福音。
遷至本區後，大家努耕耘，我們的會眾漸趨多元文化，不同種族的信徒
一起崇拜，亦彼此建立友誼，互相關心，實屬美事。我們更應在這基礎
上努力，以致教會上下代可以互相溝通學習，同時也可以和新一代一起
前瞻前進。
現今是為主作工的好機會！教會和社會都正在經歷新一代接班的大更
新，而耶穌基督正在呼召衪的門徒去在這些轉變中作鹽作光。今天我們
要把握時間去為將來作美好的投資，以策將來。
這兩年本堂均以在時間，才能和錢財上『作上帝美善恩賜的好管家』為
主題。『好管家委員會』獻出心力出版這本敘述式預算案，讓弟兄姊妹
更全面地了解我們的事工，深信更多的了解會激勵更多的委身參與。我
們深信你在事奉和捐獻上的參與會更促進上帝的國降臨地上，你也在其
中更經歷到神聖的恩典和喜樂。
願上帝厚賜祝福給大家！
主僕
李時雄法政牧師 †
韋佐敦牧師 †
2017.10.29
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趣味小統計
聖約翰堂於 2013 年搬來 Lillian 街現址。
2013－2017，我們有
• 16 次婚禮
• 14 次嬰孩／兒童洗禮。
平均每年聖餐需用：
• 6,000 聖餐餅
• 120 牧師用餅
• 60 瓶聖餐酒
• 2.5 加侖燭油
本堂網頁已連續 3 年上載中英文講道錄音。
在 2016 年，本堂詩班獻唱了約 60 首聖樂。
在 2017 年，在職青年愛心團契的冬季退修會有高達 21 人。
我們的會眾中約有：
• 20 位八秩高齡。
• 15 位九秩高齡。
• 3 位百歲人瑞。
在鄰近的 Cummer Lodge 護老院，我們每月帶領兩次崇拜(一次英文，一次中英
並用) 。我們的義工幫助高達 15 位院友到院舍小聖堂，開心唱詩，虔領聖餐。
加拿大 150 週年同樂日，大家分享了：
• 684 條熱狗腸。
• 432 個熱狗飽。
• 525 瓶／罐飲品
• 220 個自製加拿大國慶曲奇餅。
茶點聯誼部熱情提供了：
• 每主日兩次茶點，每次崇拜後均設精心小吃及自製糕點。
• 每年 4 次大聚餐／豐富茶聚。
• 2016 年有 200 位教友及來賓享用聖餐崇拜後聚餐，約 15 位教友同心協力
作愛心服事。
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敘述式預算案是什麼？
耶穌基督的福音，兩千年來透過教會集合崇拜，分散事奉，是一個提升
了無數生命的長篇故事，體現了上帝深遠的無私之愛，也挑戰我們在自
己生活中對上帝所賜的豐盛作出回應。
每一個教會都有自己的故事。這本敘述式預算案反映了我們是怎樣透過
六大事工範圍：敬拜，牧養，教導，團契，傳福音和外展去貢獻於上帝
神聖的故事。你繼續看這敘述式預算案，便會知道更多本堂在這六個範
圍的事工，這六方面互有關連，也互相加強。
敘述式預算案表達教會的目標，專注於事奉和使命，反映了去年的金錢
奉獻支持了什麼事工，及堂長和副堂長經過堂董會的商議如何調配資源。
這敘述式預算案是教會領袖團隊對會眾負責任地報告，如何為你們所獻
出的時間，才能和錢財『作上帝美善恩賜的好管家』。
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崇拜
我們生命中所作的一切，都成為呈獻上帝的敬拜。在主日我們齊心聚集
獻上讚美感謝，悔罪蒙赦，為人代禱，恭聽聖道，虔領聖餐；我們不斷
更新集體敬拜，加深敬虔的參與，透過聖樂的感動，聖道的挑戰，聖潔
的裝飾，聖別的禮儀，信眾齊口齊心在主裏同行。
• 英文及中文崇拜：10 時正及 11 時 15 分
• 禮儀，聖經及詩歌：全部投影以方便會眾參與。
• 聖樂多姿采：詩班，歌詠團，風琴，鋼琴，樂隊，大提琴，銅管樂
器，播放影音等。
• 多元文化。
• 老中青幼齊參與。
• 塗油醫治禮儀。
• 不同年齡的主日學和聖經班。
• 崇拜中有照顧幼兒服務。
平常一個主日，我們有不下 50 多位弟兄姊妹參與崇拜聖工！動員的部門
包括詩班，侍從部，聖壇服務，司事，茶點，影音，點數等等。
在主日聚集的教會是為了整個星期在世上分散去作主工的上帝子民，叫
他們得到裝備和培育，更有力量活出信仰。所以每次崇拜結束時，我們
都接受差遣去進入世界，在人羣中愛主事主。
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牧養關顧
追隨我們的大牧人耶穌基督，我們為在人生旅途中前行的上帝子民，提
供牧養關顧。
一個人在身體，情緒和關係方面的需要，也同時是靈性上的需要。牧師
希望整全地關顧眾弟兄姊妹，因為靈魂是活在一個有身心靈的人之內，
而人乃是活在一個群體之中。
牧養關顧是透過：
• 醫院和家庭探訪。
• 教會辦公室或聖堂內見面。
• 聆聽，輔導，屬靈導引。
• 一起祈禱，讀經，唱詩。
• 施聖餐和塗抹聖油。
• 邀請弟兄弟姊妹以代禱和行動互相關顧。
• 在生命旅途中陪伴同行。
• 善終寧養的關顧，和哀傷者的牧養。
• 鼓勵和支持弟兄弟姊妹學習寬恕和復和。
• 團契和細胞小組。
• 主教委任的平信徒塗油員在崇拜中的塗油和個別代禱。
• 教區及本堂訓練的平信徒探訪員的探訪關顧事奉。
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教導事工
基督教教育之最終目的，是在信徒個人和群體中，建立和落實信仰，而
不僅是傳遞教義和聖經知識。
其實我們教會大部份事工和活動，無論是否名為「教導」，都是朝向這
個最終目的。換過來說，教導性的事工，不單有互動和合作的機會，亦
促進團契生活。而定期的團契聚會也會有直接教導性的節目，如講座，
研經和閱讀小組等。多元化的活動鼓勵大家把信仰全面性融合在生活之
中。
下列都是教育性和建立信仰的活動：
• 兒童主日學。
• 成人主日研經班(中，英文) 。
• 洗禮班和堅信禮班。
• 閱讀小組。
• 圖書館事工。
• 婚前輔導和準備。
• 團契：少年，青年，大專，市中心，夫婦和慈恩團契。
• 細胞小組：仁愛，和其他小組。
• 事奉訓練：探訪，侍從。
• 教會內外的訓練課程。
• 退修會：堂董，在職青年等。
• 四堂聯合夏令會。
• 四堂聯合青少年夏令會。
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團契生活
上帝創造人是群體性的。團契讓我們有機會在主裏相交，建立友誼，在
基督裏成為一身，也提供了環境給我們學習，嘗試，和實踐信仰。有些
團契按年齡區分，也有按活動性質進行的：
• Arcus Fellowship
• Couples
Fellowship
• Kara Fellowship
• Philei Fellowship
• 慈恩團契
• 仁愛細胞小組
• 成年部團契
• 康體部

：各堂青年聯繫而成。
：夫婦和兒童。
：在職青年。
：高中和專上學生。
：每月一次在第二個星期六晚上。
：每月一次在第二個主日崇拜後。
：活動多元化，有實用生活講座，景點郊
遊， 益智活動等。
：體育和戶外活動。

以上小組團契常有正式聚會，也有輕鬆和自由活動的聯誼機會。
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傳福音
主耶穌差遣我們去使萬民作主門徒(馬太 28 章) 。我們向未信主的人傳基
督的好消息，帶領他們信奉基督。除了個人為主作見證之外，我們舉辦
「啓發課程」，茶點招待，英語影音加中文字幕，並分國粵英語小組討
論，動員了不少弟兄姊妹努力參與。
牧師帶領「學道班」，給慕道者和考慮接受洗禮者，而弟兄姊妹也會熱
心地一起參加，支持和鼓勵未信者決心跟從基督。「洗禮班」會按需要
以粵語，國語，英語進行。
尤有進者，弟兄姊妹在教堂內外和在家中熱情款待關顧，幫助了不少人
融入教會的大家庭。
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社關外展
耶穌基督教導我們出去服事和關心別人，包括我們素未謀面的人。在這
幾年來，我們向鄰舍和教會以外的朋友打開歡迎的門，邀請他們參加的
活動包括：
• 國慶同樂日：在加拿大 150 國慶，近 100 位義工(包括亞伯達省來的
12 位) 為超過 300 位來賓提供充滿了歡樂活動的一天。
• 秋色繽紛音樂會：教友和專業音樂家的表演吸引了遠近來賓，欣賞
高水準演出，同時籌款捐助北部短宣(2015) ， 和難民危機(2016)。
• 兒童合唱團：為 7-12 歲兒童提供合唱訓練和機會。韋師母帶領他們
在聖誕節，復活節和國慶崇拜中獻唱。
我們也有更多的社關外展工作，為有需要的人提供了寒衣，日用品，和
其他生活上的幫助：
• 申請敘利亞難民家庭來加拿大，並為此在去年 12 月份舉辦了晚宴和
拍賣會，在今年 7 月份舉行了夏夜音樂會。
• 為安省北部原住民小鎮 Moosonee 捐送寒衣。
• 為多倫多受虐婦孺之家 Yellow Brick House 聖誕籌款。
• 往加拿大北部 Yukon 區 Dawson 市的短宣之旅。
• 參與支持教區信心工作(FaithWorks) 的各服務機構。
• 主日學生為露宿者準備寒衣禮物。
• 為本區老人院 Cummer Lodge 的長者提供每月兩次的崇拜唱詩聚會。
• 康體部的活動歡迎弟兄姊妹帶新朋友參加，亦正準備在副堂開展球
類活動。
• 「啓發親子課程」：設茶點招待，英語影音加中文字幕，並分中英
語小組討論，為父母的大得裨益。
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物業設施維修和更新
除了上述的六個事工範圍，我們的物業部負責建築物內外的維修和保護
工作，務求教堂設施合用，安全和舒適。我們經專業驗樓公司全面檢驗，
未雨綢繆和按步就班地列明維修和改善所需。
明年春天，我們用了二十年的舊暖爐和發熱器須要替換，確保將來的冬
天有穩定，安全和節省能源的暖氣。整項工程需要 15 萬元。
除此之外，未來五年尚需 20 萬元，維持和改善防水，通風，水電安全，
屋頂和外牆的修補等工作。保護局
教會不單是教堂，然而我們美麗的教堂和環境讓我們集合敬拜和建立群
體，更成為我們外展使命的基地。

♥♥ 你的參與 ♥♥
1) 請禱告思想你在 2018 年可以怎樣在時間，才能，金錢上奉獻給教會。
2) 請思考你會怎樣達成你的決定：
• 運用自動轉賬作恆常奉獻 (有表格供取用) 。
• 領取使用捐封號碼作恆常奉獻 (有表格供取用) 。
• 透過遺囑作奉獻。
3) 在 11 月 5 日將派發兩張意願咭 (「時間才能」／「金錢」) 。請帶回家
祈禱，求主賜信心和力量填寫。
4) 在 11 月 12 日，帶回「時間才能」奉獻意願咭，放在獻金盤上。
5) 在 11 月 19 日，帶回「金錢」奉獻意願咭，放在獻金盤上。
6) 在 11 月 12 及 19 日當天亦有意願咭可供取用。
7) 透過遺產捐獻：除了每年捐獻外，你也可以透過遺囑或人壽保險作出
捐獻。這樣可以作較大數目的捐款而不須影響你目前的收支。
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It is more blessed to give than to receive

施比受更為有福
Acts 使徒行傳 20:35

Thanks to the Stewardship Committee members Nicholas Cheung, Daphne Der, Maria Ho,
Stephanie Kwan, Paul Li, Hubert Tong, Abraham Wong, with Fr. Simon and Fr. Jordan.
Thanks also to Abraham, Lily, Edric and Burton for sharing; and to Esther and Eudora for
production of Stewardship Notice Board at Easter and Narrative Budget.

『好管家委員會』：張允文，謝龔穎詩，何洪萬端，關頌恩，李錦波，湯淳鈞，汪日升，
李牧師，韋牧師。多謝汪日升，黃淑敏，沈傳漢和 Burton Knight 的個人經歷分享；亦
多謝陸唐碧燕，吳關淑懿製作「敍事式預算案」及在復活節製作的『好管家報告板』。

